
LUMBER ORIENT

! WILL FILL 4 SHIPS
t

West Nilus and Kaisha Maru
j Latest Charters.

JAVA LINERS SENT HERE

Enough Freight In Sight for Reg
ular Liners of Admiral Line and

', Two Extra Steamers Assigned.

Two more steamers one American
nd one Japanese were named yes-

terday to take full cargoes of lumber
from Portland and the Columbia river
to Japan. They are the shipping board
steamer West Nilus. which will be
operated by the Pacific Steamship
company, and the steamer Kaisha
Maru, owned by Mitsui & Co.

Including: the steamer West Kasson,
which Is now rounding: out a cargo
at municipal terminal No. 4, four
steamers have been booked here with
full cargoes of lumber for the orient,
besides the regular liners of the Pa-
cific Steamship company and Colum

ic Shipping: company. The
shipping board steamer West Cayote,
which will be due here today. Is one
of these and will be handled by the
Columbia - Pacific Shipping company.
The Japanese steamer Denmark Maru
was recently fixed by the American
Trading company to take lumber from
ithe Columbia river and Grays Harborto Japan.

Java-Pacif- ic Steamer Coming.
The offering of more lumber here

for the orient than could be handledby the regular liners also resulted re-
cently in the decision of the Java-Pa-icif- lc

line to extend its activities to
.this port, and three of the big Dutch
'steamers have been routed here on
jtheir way from San Francisco to the
far east to pick up large part cargoes
tot lumber and timbers. The steamer
lOorontalo, of this fleet, is now load-lr- )r

at the Southern Pacific open dock.
The steamer West Nilus was for-

merly operated In the trangular Ha-
waiian island service of the Mat son
Navigation company, but has been
iidle Jit San Francisco on account of
the strike since she arrived there
jfrom the Islands May 25. She Is ex-
pected here about July 15. '
; Cargo for Second Trip Booked.

E. E. Johnson, acting general agent
here for the Admiral Line, said yes-.terd-

that in addition to full cargoes
lor the regular liners as far ahead as
the company cares to book, and fullcargoes for the two extra steamers
assigned to the Admiral Line, enough
freight is In sight to fill the West
Kasson for a second voyage from
Portland to the orient, and he said
that he expected no difficultv in se
curing a second cargo for the West
Nilus if the shipping board . hould au-
thorize the booking of the vessel fora second voyage in this trade.

The steamer Kaisha Maru is ex-
pected here early in August. She will
be loaded by the Pacific Export Lum-
ber company and the Wilcox-Haye- s
company.

CHARLES II. CRAMP LEAVES

Freighter Gets Away From Ho--
quiatn on Way to Seattle.

)': HOQUIAM, Wash.. July 2. (Spe-
cial.) Piloted by Captain G. E. San- -

.horn of thie city the 9500-to- n freighter
Charles H. Cramp cleared last night
for Seattle with a partial cargo of
4.000.000 feet of lumber taken from
the Bay City mill at Aberdeen. She
is in the service of the Atlantic, Gulf

.& Pacific Steamship company and will
return to the east coast when loaded.

The five-mast- schooner Ella A
came into port yesterday from Port-
land, making the last leg of her
maiden journey from lloquiam to Aus-
tralia. She left here in June, 1920.

. Salmon Shipments Large.
More than a million and a half'pounds of canned salmon was shipped

from Portland by water in flune, ac-
cording to records compiled by the
customs house force. The various
world porta to which it was shipped
and the amount to each were: To
Sumatra, 20,400 pounds; to Batavia,
169,932 pounds; to Kobe, 115 pounds;
to Norfolk, Va., 42,000 pounds; to
Philadelphia, 808,477 pounds, and to
New York, 615.000 pounds. The grand
total Is 1,555,925 pounds.

Engineers Favor Dredge.
: ABERDEEN, Wash., July 2. (Spe-
cial.) The favorable attitude of Gen-
eral Lansing Beach and General Harry
Taylor, chief and assistant of the
board of engineers for rivers and har-
bors, towards obtaining authority andan appropriation for a bar dredge for
this harbor was attested in a letterfrom Sanderson and Porter, owners
of the Grays Harbor Railway & Lightcompany, to Manager Bertrand..

j Destroyers to Aid Celebration.
i The destroyers Bruce, Aaron Ward
and Veilin, coming to aid Portland's
!observanco of Independence day, ar-
rived in the local harbor yesterday
.afternoon, and tied up at Supple's
dock. The little fighting craft were
delayed by heavy weather on theirway up the coast from California.

i Movements of Vessels.
. PORTLAND, July S. Arrived at 6:0.P. M., three American destroyers; sailedJt 10 A. M., simmer Roue City, tor SaniFranclco; tailed at 10:1J A. M.. steamerSenator, for San Dleso via San Franciscoand San Pedro; sailed at 2 P. M., Japanese
'steamer Metwa Maru, for Europe. .' SEATTLE. Wash" July 2. Arrived.Vest Hlion, from Sydney via San Fran- -

Cisco and Grays Harbor: C. H. Cramp.
, trom New York via Atlantic porta, SanFrancisco, Portland and Urays Harbor.IVparted President, for Los Angeles viaVictoria and San Francisco.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 2. ArrivedSteamer Delagoa Maru. from Yokohama;Vnited States destroyers 804 and SOS from"cruising. Departed Steamer DeUnoaMaru, for Yokohama via ports: steadierAfrica Maru. for Vancouver, B, C. : ChtUi-wic-

for Vancouver; President, for SanFrancisco.
SAX FRANCISCO. Jnly 2. ArrivedSteel Inventor. from Tacoma: SteelWorker, from New York.- - Departed En-terprise, for Hilo; Taiyo Maru, for Hong-kong: Alaska, for Portland. "

. ASTORIA, July 2. Arrived at 10:15ana leu up 11 ii:n a. Al., tare Americandestroyers.
FRANCISCO, July 2. Arrived
Steel Inventor, from Portland forwverpooi; steamer meei Worker, fromI New York for Portland.

J EUREKA, July l. Sailed at 8 P. M.,steamer Curacao for Coos bay and Port-- iland, from San Francisco.
TACOMA, July 1 Sailed at midnight,

steamer West Cayote, for Portland.
, MELBOURNE. July . Arrived Canad-

ian Winner, from Vancouver, B. C.

FIVE-TOPMAS- T SCHOONER UNDAUNTED, ADDITION TO PORTLAND'S HOME
t BY HER BUILDER.
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CITY NOW DN GRAIN ROUTE

X'EW TARIFF To'lIOVE PROD-
UCTS THROUGH PORTLAND.

Amendment to Rates From Interior
Points to California to Go Into

Kffect August 2.

A considerable movement of grain
and grain products from the interior
to California through Portland is ex
pected to result from a recent action
of the Northern Pacific railway in
adopting an amendment to its tariff
making a Bet of rates in this traffic
applicable for the first time through
Portland. The amendment will be-
come effective August 2. according
to word received yesterday by the
traffic bureau of the Port of Port-
land and commission of public docks.
from F. H. Fogarty, assistant general
freight agent of the Northern Pacific
railway.

The rates heretofore have applied
on grain, flour and mill feed from
Montana, tne Oakotas and Minnesota
to California via Puget sound ports
only in connection with the coastwise
service erf the Pacific Steamship
company. Recent increase of this
coastwise steamship service from
Portland to California to two sail-
ings a week for San Francisco and
other California ports was urged upon
the railroad by the port traffic bu-
reau as ample reason for naming at
least the same rates through Portland

s through Seattle and Tacoma on
this freight. The route from the ter-
ritory to California involves both a
horter rail haul and a snorter water

haul through Portland than through
the sound ports.

Marine Notes.
Tfea tamai- - Went Kflder. & liner in

the north China service of the Columbia- -
Pacific Shipping company, leu roc iiiv
orient last nignt wltn a run carKo
up of local lumber, ana otner
nroducts. as well as Quantities of ma
chinery, steel and cotton brought here
by rail. Homeward bound In this serv-
ice, the steamer West Nivaria will be due
here July IS from Dairen, Manchuria.

TTniiftimllv lam cararoes awaiting the
steamers Admiral Evans and Rose City
made both steamers lata in leaving lor
California yesterday. The Admiral ttvans.
of the Pacific Steamship company, was
scheduled to go at U o'clock Friday
night and made It at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning. The Rose City, of the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship com- -
panv. was due to leave her dock at .1(1

A. M. yesterday and got away at noon.
Both the Georgiana and the Iralda,

the two rival river boats specializing
in passenger traffic, carried capacity
crowds down the river yeBterday morn-
ing from the Alder-stre- dock. Moat of
the passengers were bound for the beaches,
to return Monday or Tuesday.

Ship Reports by Radio.
Famished by Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:
PALLAS. San Francisco for Port Town--

send, 43 miles north of Point Arena.
ADMIRAL. SCHLEY. Seattle for San

Francisco, 239 miles from San Francisco.
CURACAO, 70 miles from eureka, bound

for Marshfield.
CITY OF RENO, Seattle for Los An

geles, 544 miles from Los Angeles.
MANUKUi. San Francisco for Belllng-ha-

11)8 mills north of San Francisco.
SENATOR, Portland for Francisco,

4 miles south of Columbia river.
WEST CAYOTE. Seattle tor Portland.

off Columbia river.
ADMIRAL DEWEY, San Francisco for

Seattle. 335 miles from Seattle.
MONTAGUE, Portland for Yokohama,

450 miles we9t of Columbia river, July
1. 8 P. M.

WEST IV is. Seattle for Yokohama. 121
miles west of Flattery.

CAPE BOMA1NE, Belllngham for San
Francisco, 20 miles east of Flattery.

CITY OF SPOKANE, Seattle lor Kobe,
3S0 miles from Seattle.

ADMIRAL SEBREE, Ocean Falls for
Wilmington. 232 miles from Ocean Falls.

' Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. July 2. Condition of

the eea at 5 P. M., moderate; wind, north
west, 22 miles.

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
High. Low.

11:85 A. M...B7 feetjlS:2S A. M...0.5 foot
11:01 P. M...B.5 feet,5:0S P. M...3.1 feet

SEATTLE YACHT VICTOR

Royal Vancouver CIuVs Contender,
Patricia, Is Defeated.

VICTORIA, B. C, July 2. Sir Tom.
Captain Ted Geary's Seattle yacht,
pulled away from the Patricia, tne
Royal Vancouver Yacht club's co-
ntend,, at Cowlchan bay this after-
noon Ttnd won the first race of the
series for class R yachts in the an-
nual meet of the Pacific InternationalTachting association.

Under a strong southeasterly breexe.
the Sir Tom skimmed past the judges'
barge 2 minutes 38 seconds before the
Patricia. Captain Ronald M. Maitland
of the Patricia pressed the victor
hard. The course was 12 miles.

The Sir Tom captured the interna-
tional yachting championship of thePacific coast last year.

Chautauqua Opens.
GOLDBXDALE, Wash.. July 2.

(SpeciaL) The Chautauqua opened
at Goldendale on the Ellison-Whit- e
circuit yesterday for a six-da- y ses-
sion. Member of the local guaran
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LATEST FLEET.
COMPLETED

Goldendale

v

Above The na-iletr- il achooner, lylnsr at Iter dock aivaltlaar her first char-ter. Below Stepping; Ike masts. Lower Mast, top mast sunt sails wereall Installed at one tune.

tors' association said that the attend-
ance showed a slight increase for
the opening day this year over the
attendance last year on the first day.

MEXICO INTEREST IS DUE

Official Circles Silent on Payments
on Foreign Debt.

MEXICO CITY, July 2. Payment
of interest on Mexico's foreign debt
was due yesterday, but there was
silence in official circles regarding
the governments Intention to meet
this obligation. The only funds
available for Interest payments
would be sums on deposit In the na-
tional treasury. Inasmuch as thetaxes on petroleum exports, levied
under the president's recent decree,
will not be available until August.

Intimation that the government
has transferred from the treasury toforeign banks money to apply to the
national debt is thus far lacking.

VETERAN HOPE WANTED

Legion Purse of $250,000 for Man
to Whip Dempsey Suggested.

TULARE Pal J,,. i
lean Legion purse of 1250.000 for any

man of any of the alliedarmies who can defeat T 3 Lr n.mH.sey for the world's heavyweight
championship title was urged by
Auiare posi or tne American Lee-to-

n. Whlnh Iniv t t tr 1

Commander Fitts, asking him to for- -

Port Calendar.

T Arrive st Portland.
Wm Ca vara Seattle JulyWtst Togus H .Boston July

.S.F. and way. JulyAlaska .San Fran.... JulyLewis Lnckenbach. . - F- -Robin Goodfellow. . . .N. T.-- F. ..JulyHambro. .San Fran JulyEemdyk .London-S- . K. JulyC. C. Morse .Seattle JulyTransvaal .Seattle JulyAdmiral Evans .San Fran JnivLJrnere Seattle t..ivKennecott (M. S.) . . . N. Y.-- F. ...luivAfimirai teDree .Ran Fran. . . JuivAiaoKan ............ N. Y.-- F. ..JulvWest Nilus
Andrea Luckenbaeh. San Fran. . .July 15Kffingham
Yalza Phila. July 1West Nivaria .Orient July 1 9Pa w let .Orient July 20Anniston Citv ..New Orleans July 20Robin Adair . New York. . . . Jul v 20Denmark ilara .Orient July 20Baltimore Maru Orient July 25Katrina Luckenbach . N. T.-- F.... July 2(3Ierblay . alparaiso . July 30K inderdyk . Europe-S. F. .July 30Somersetshire. ...... . London July 30Kaisha Maru . Orient Auc. 5

T Depart 'ront Portland.
Tosemlte .Europe JulyOeorgina Rolph .3an Fran. . . . JulyWest Kader . Orient JulyPomona .Europe July
Lewis Luckenbach.. N. .JulyWeft Toffus Boston .JulyCuracao. ........... .S.F. and way .JulyAlaska . San Fran. . . . JulyAdmiral Evans .San Fran ...JulvKennecott (M. S.). .. N. .JuIt 11Rose City fan Fr n in i i -

Andrea Lurkenbach. .l"hila-N- . T.. .July 12Admiral Sebree. San Fran . . .July 13Senator July 15
Abercos Orient July 22Katrina Luckenbach Pfaila-N- . T. ..July 27

Vessels In Fort.
Abercos . . Astoria
China Maru. ..... . .feninsula mil!.
Georfrina Rolph.... - Couch-street dock.Gorontalo
Oresron Fir (Sch.) ... .Peninsula mill,Oregon Pine tSch.) . . .Peninsula mill.Pomona
S. C. T. Dodd ..Standard Oil dock.,Swiftlight ..Victoria dolphins.
Swiftwind. . . . ..North Bank dock.West Kasson. ...Terminal No. 4.West Keats... . ..Clark-Wilso- n mill.Tosamite.. .Montxomcry dock.
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ward such a recommendation to Na-
tional Commander Emery.

The message to Commander Fittsread:
"Tulare post urges yon to take apoll of the American Legion regard-

ing raising of a bonus purse of aquarter of a miHion dollars to the
member or former member of any xf
the allied or associated armies who
whips Iempsey in the , ring nextyear."

SIBERIAN TROUBLE WORSE

Semenoff Reported Making Xen
Military Preparations.

TOKIO, ,Juy 2. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Political union in
eastern Siberia Is further off than
ever, as a result of the activities
there of General Semenoff, the Cos-
sack ik leader, according
to dispatches reaching: Toklo from
various' centers.

Following persistent reports that
Semenoff had received Japanese help
in effecting his escape to the Interior
from Vladivostok, the Japanese com-
mander at Vladivostok has an-
nounced the Issuance of Instructions
forbidding; Japanese officers to give
any assistance to Semenoff. .

Messages, from Chans-Chu- n, Man-
churia, report that General Semenoff
is at Nikolsk making? military prep-
arations.

ILLNESS DELAYS TRIAL

Woman Accused of Arson Suffers
Mental Collapse.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 2. The
trial of Mrs. D. C Corbin, charged
with first degree arson in connection
with the partial burning of the D. C.
Corbin home here in April, has been
Indefinitely postponed because of the
mental condition of Mrs. Corbin.

She is now In a private sanatorium.
believed to be suffering from a mental
breakdown. The trial has been set
to open July 6. but it is probable it
will not come up now before fall. ,

DEBS LENIENCY DENIED

Rumors of Impending Release Are
Quieted by Saugberty.

BALTIMORE, Md.. July 2 Rumors
that Eugene V. Debs, socialist candi-
date for president, who is now serv-
ing a termin the federal prison at
Atlanta. Ga. for violating the espion-
age act during the war, was to be
released from prison Monday, were
denied emphatically tonight by Atto-

rney-General Daugherty.

WILLS KNOCKS OUT TATE

Xegro Heavyweight Champion Wins
From Sew Yorker.

NEW YORK, July 2. Harry Wills
of New Orleans, negro heavyweight
champion, knocked out "Big Bill
Tate of New York In the sixth round
of a match in Long Island
City tonight.

Wills weighed 214 pounds and
Tate 243.

Portland Man to Wed.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 2. (Spe-

cial. A marriage license was Issued
today to Richard R. Warriner of Port
land, and Vivian Melchoir of Missoula,
Mont.

MORE WOOD ILLS

WILL BE CONVERTED

Four Ferris-Typ- e Vessels to
Become Sailers.

PROJECT BEING FINANCED

Portland Interests Back Enterprise
Which "Will Place Schooners

In Deep-Se- a Commerce.

Negotiations are under way for the
financing by eastern capital of the
conversion of foufr more Ferris-typ- e

shipping: board wood halls into sailing-schooner- s

here, it was stated by G. P.
Matthews, shipbuilder, who has just
completed the conversion of a Ferris-typ- e

hull into the schooner Undaunted.
F. C Knapp, president of the Penin-
sula Lumber company, and also of the
Peninsula Shipbuilding company, is in
the east conducting- the negotiations,
and it is expected that the Peninsulacompany will be connected with the
enterprise.

Undaunted Oregon-Buil- t.
The Undaunted is a full-rigg- five-topm-

schooner owned by a number
of Portland business men and inter-
ests, including the Hart-Woo- d Lum-
ber company and G. F. Matthews.
Title to the vessel is now vested in
Mr. Matthews, her builder, who pur-
chased the hull, according to custom
house records, from Captain W. Z.
Haskins of the Oregon & Ocean cor-
poration.

Like the schooners Oregon Pine and
Oregon Fir, which were completed
from wood steamer hulls of the Pen-
insula type, the Undaunted was built
and equipped entirely with Oregon
materials, and Oregon labor only went
Into her construction. The Western
Spar company turned out her masts
and booms, the blocks and all the iron
work in the vessel were supplied by
the Associated Engineering corpora-
tion, and tne sails were made by the
Pacific Tent & Awning- - company.

Ship Sized "With Sfacklne.
William Green & Co. had charge of

the work of rigging the Undaunted
and completed the job in 30 working
days. A sizing machine, invented by
Mr. Green, was employed for the first
time in sizing the ship's wire rigging.
By means of this device, cables were
covered at the rate of 120 feet in 20
minutes, according to Mr. Green.

Distinctive features of the
tophamper are a square sail

in two halves on the foremast, a
raffey and gaff-topsa- il, both on the
foretopmast, and a ring-taile- d topsail
on the spanker. Otherwise her rig is
of the conventional schooner type.
Under full sail she will spread about
10,000 square yards of canvas.

A new procedure in outfitting at
this port was worked for the first
time when the Undaunted's masts
were stepped complete, with lower
mast and topmast all in one piece, and
with the sails attached.

Pacific Coast Shipping: Xotes.
ASTORIA, Or., July 2. (Special.) To

load 1.400.0O0 feet of lumber, the steamer
Abercos shifted from Portland to the
Hammond mill at 6 o'clock thU morning.
Of her cargo 1,230,000 feet will be squares
which go to Japan, and the balance will
be dimension stuff for China. As the
teaaier Is several days ahead of her

acheflule It is not expected she will load
tomorrow or Monday.

The destroyers Bruce Ward and Vellln
arrived at 10 o'clock this morning and
went to Portland, where they will remain
until next Tuesday.

The steamer Rose City, carrying freight
and passengers from Portland and As-
toria, will sail for San Francisco this eve-
ning.

During the month of June 16 Teasels
with a tonnage of 58,277 tons entered at
the local custom house from foreign ports,
while 25 vessels, wit a tonnage of 68.323

ons cleared foreign. In the domestic
trade 38 vessels, with a tonnage of 82.892
tons, entered, and 31 vessels, whose total
tonnage wu 64.013 tons, cleared.

A wireless message received this after-
noon states that the destroyers 'Wicks,
Buchanan and Evans, en route from Mare
Island to Astoria, are delayed by strong
head winds, and will reach here early to-
morrow morning.

The steamer West Cayote, from Seattle,
will be due tonight en route to Portland.

The steamer Colusa, which is loading
lumber at Grays Harbor for the west
coast, will come to the Columbia river to.
finish. Captain Gann, the bar pilot, left
this evening to bring her to this port.

TACOMA. Wash., July 2. Indications
are that all business will be suspended
along the waterfront for the next two
days. Agents having vessels coming to
load or discharge have been making an
effort to hold the craft away until after
the Fourth. Monday no work will be done
on vessels In port.

The Delagoa Maru of the Nippon To sen
Kaisha Vne arrived this morning to pick
up s consignment of copper at the Tacoma
smelter. It was expected she would sail
during the night for the orient, via Seattle.

Destroyers 804 and 805 arrived this
morning from the south and will remain
here with the battleship Texas until Tues-
day morning.

After discharging California freight and
loading paper and other cargo, the Presi-
dent sailed last night for San Francisco
and Wilmington, via Seattle.

The Northwestern, with ore from south-
eastern and western Alaska points, was
due here today to discharge her cargo.

In anticipation of a big business between
Tacoma and Seattle Monday, the Puget
Sound Navigation company will have four
steamers on the run. They will leave here
every hour. Two additional steamers will
be held by the company In case additional
vessels are required to handle the traffic.

The Africa Maru of the paaka Shosen
Kaisha line got away this afternoon for
Vancouver, B. C, where she will dis-
charge Inbound British Columbia cargo
and load for the orient. The vessel will
return here next Wednesday.

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 2. (Special.)
Five hundred passengers are aboard the

steamer Niagara of the Canadian-Australia- n

steamship line, due here Monday from
Australia and New Zealand. The Davis
cup team is aboard and also a number of
prominent persons who are visiting the
outlying posts of the British empire.

Word was received here today that the
ateamer Depere, of the Peruvian line,
which was to have brought sugar here
next week, has been replaced by the
steamer TXsrblay, and outbound she will
load lumber at Albernl tor Antofagasta.

Captain Bissett, master, of the steamer
Canadian Importer, of the Canadian gov-
ernment merchant marine fleet, reported
having arrived at San Pedro today with
more than 4.00O.0OO feet of lumber from
this port. On the return trip this boat
will bring fruit and salt for British Co-
lumbia markets.

The steamer Canadian Observer, one of
the government's new boats for the Vanc-
ouver-San Francisco run. arrived in port
this evening with a cargo of sulphur for
tha local palp plants. After discharging
here she will load paper for California
ports.

After bunkering today at Union bay.
the steamer Walruna. of the Canadian- -
Australian line, will move to San T an-
Cisco to complete her cargo for Jvew Zea-
land and Aaatralla.

The steamer Fuahlml Mara, of the Nip-
pon Yuaen Kaisha fleet, is due in port
Sunday morning from the orient via Seat-
tle, and will discharge 500 tons of freight,
but will load no cargo here, being entirely
booked en Puget sound.

July 6 Is the date set for the arrival of
the next Canadian Pacific ocean services
boat from the orient. This will be the
steamer Monteagle, which haa a lar: ailk
shipment, a small passenger list and a
little general freight.

SAX PEDRO, Cl-- . July 2. (Special.)
The steamer West Kedron sailed tonight,
carrying 8500 tons of food supplies des-
tined for starving Polish children. The
steamer also loaded 9o0 bales of Imperial

valley cotton for German ports. She was
also carrying 13.000 cans of Californiafruits for German ports.

Preparations for the placing of thesteamer Harvard In service to augment
mac oi cne laie between here and San
Francisco have been completed.

V. Crowder, San Francisco manager
of the company, wis in port today, con-ferring with the officers of the company
over the augmented service. There will
be five sailings each week after bothsteamers are in service.

Due to the marina strike, the arrival ofwindjammers in the local port soon willb as common as it was several years ago.
No lees than 12 sailing vessels are duehere from northern ports with lumber.

SAN" PEDRO. Cal.. July 2. ((Special.)
Arrived Steamers West Kedron, from San
Francisco. 8:30 A. M. ; Will polo, from New
Tork. 1:30 P. M. ; Tale, from San Fran-
cisco, 9:30 A. M. ; Admiral Krina, from
San Diego, 7 A M ; Captain A F. Lucas,
from Portland, 1 p. M.

Sailed Admiral Bvana, for Portland.10 A M. ; Mexican, tor San Francisco, 13
noon: U. S. S. Moffett, for Port Wells, 1:S0P. M. ; West Togas, for San Francisco,
10 A M.

GRATS HARBOR. Wash.. July 2. (Spe-
cial.) The schooner Ella A arrived fromCallao via Portland yesterday afternoon.She will load at the Eureka mill, Hoqulam.

The steamer Charles H. Cramp clearedfor Seattle last night at 9 o'clock, afterloading at various harbor mills.
Vessels In the harbor tonight are:

Steamer Colusa, motorshlp William ADonovan and schooner Rose Mahone
SAN FRANCISCoT"Cal.. July 2. (Spe-

cial.) With over 6000 tons of cargocon-sistin- g

mainly of steel products, the Isth-
mian lntercoastal freighter Steel Worker
arrived here yesterday from New Torkand way porta Among her shipments fordischarge here were many packages of
steel products and heavy consignments ofdrugs, hardware and silks. A sister ship,
the Steel Inventor, came down from northPacific ports today to complete loading
for eastern porta Under the direction of
K. C. Kvana & Sons. Norton. Lilly A Co.
handle all westbound vessels of the Isth-
mian line. The s earner Alaska, of the San
Francisco A Portland Steamship company,
sailed from here, today. It was the firstdeparture of the vessel since the marine
strike went Into effect two months ago.
Both vessels of the company are now in
operation, the Rose City having startedoperations two weeks ago.

Arrangements have been made between
the operators of the Rose City and the
Alaska with the Lo Angeles Steamshipcompany for a through service from Los
Angeles to Portland in connection with the
Harvard of the southern company bring-
ing 7000 tons of coal from Norfolk for theaccount of the navy.

The freighter Mundelta arrived here to-
day. The cargo will be stored in the
bunkers at California City. As soon as the
vessel completes this mission, she will
leave here for north Pacific ports to load
a full cargo of lumber for delivery for a
United States Atlantic port. The Wlllapa
Lumber company has chartered the Mun-
delta along with the steamer Munalres at
the rate of $17 for this service. The Jap-
anese liner Taiyo Maru sailed out today
for the orient with passengers and freight
an her maiden eastbound voyage in the
trans-Pacifi- c trade. Small craft warnings
were posted at Point Reyes today advising
that a northerly gale was Imminent. De-
layed by head winds, the Pacific Mall liner
Cuba, expected to arrive Friday, did not
make port until 7 o'clock tonight. The
vessel brought passengers from Havana
and way porta and heavy consignments ofsugar and rice.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., July 2.
(Special.) The United Statee destroyers
304, 305 and 306 arrived last night from
the south and remained here until thie
morning. They proceeded to Seattle,
where they will remain during the cele-
bration of the national holiday.

Returning from a cruise looking after
aides to navigation the United Stateslighthouse steamer Heather arrived to-
day and proceeded to Seattle, where she
will remain several days.

Before the shipping board steamersKeystone State and Silver. State enter the
trans-Pacif- ic passenger and freight serv-
ice they will be given a thorough Inspec-
tion. J. Chiaholm of San Francisco, Pa-
cific coast supervisor of construction andrepair for the United States shipping
board, arrived on Puget sound today to
make a thorough inspection of thosesteamers. He will be followed by a board
of engineer inspectors representing theUnited States shipping board and theNew York Shipbuilding company, to in-
vestigate the defects, if any, of theWenatchee and Keystone State. A con-
tract has been let for Jll,.M)0 for repairs
and alterations to the Keystone Slate,the Pacific Coast Engineering works be-
ing th successful bidders.

With a part cargo of lumber loaded atWillapa harbor, the steamer Munarles
arrived "this afternoon to complete cargo
at Tacoma with 2.000,000 feet.Making a speedy passage of 1 days,
the schooner Alice Cook arrived this af-
ternoon from Honolulu. She will ehlftto Mukllteo, where she will load lumberfor return cargo to the Islands.

COOS BAT, Or., July 2. (Special.)
The Standard Oil tanker Atlas departed
from here this morning, after delivering
her general oil cargo, at 9:10v Leaving
last night at 7:10, the steamer C. A.
Smith carried a lumber cargo from the
Smith electric dock for Bay point.

EDUCATION IS CONSIDERED

Xatlonal Council of Congregational
Church Defers Action.

LOS ANGELES, July 2. The na-
tional council of the Congregational
church, which organized yesterday,
devoted its time today to a consider-
ation of education as a function of
the church.

A resolution favoring; the estab-
lishment of en educational endow-
ment fund of $10,000,000 for the
support of the colleges and theolog-
ical schools of the denomination was
discussed and final vote was deferred
until Monday. .

Duchess to Wed Sportsman.
PARIS, July 2. The duchess of

Marlborough, formerly Consuelo Van-derbl- lt,

who recently was divorced,
will be married to Jacques Balsan,
a prominent French sportsman, at
the London registry office soon, it
was declared by the continental edi-
tion of the Dally Mall.

VsnfonTprl arrfajce Ilnam,
NABKICHI-CON- T Nabklchl. ST. Port-

land, and Viva Cony, 20, ot Portland.
HOFFMAN-GA- T Joseph HofJman S2.

of Portland, and Mary I. Gay, 66. ot Port-
land.

TRATELFR3' GI IDR.

Oregon -- Pacific Company
General Agents for

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
and

Joint Service of
HOLLAND-AMERIC- A .

LINE

and

ROYAL MAIL STEAM

PACKET COMPANY
Sailings for Japan, China and
West Coast of South America
and for United Kingdom and
European ports.
GENERAL! FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER OFFICES
203 Wilcox Bldg. Main 4565

Portland, Oregon

AUSTRALIA
Honolvlo, Strra, New Ztmlanl.Tlie I'aitttitii iMtnirrr fitmi mrra

H. M. tJ. NiAOAJELA. Ji. M. S, A T'RiV
tO.OOO Tons 13,500 Tom

from Vuroaver, B. CFar rata and wlllnf apply Can. Fa.Kailwar, 55 Third Portland, or Cam- -
4in-- A aMtralasian Koyml MaU Una,Vumnr, B. Gm

'JUNIOR RED CROSS

Children in European Coun-

tries Taking Share in Work.

AMERICAN IDEA GROWS

Skepticism or Elders Brushed Aside
by Boys and Cirls Organization

Embracing Xow 3 8 Nations.

BT LYMAN BRTSON.
AMERICAN RED CROSS HEAD-

QUARTERS. Paris, July 2. In the
old town of Filsen, In Czecho-Slova-ki- a,

where the cnimneys of gun works
and breweries have for years drenched
with smoke the streetsthe gables and
towers of deserted monasteries, and
the airy spire of the superb cathedral,
there is a little park. It is outside
of the smoke clouds, bounded by two
tiny rivers, and if a visitor turns his
back upon the town he can see toward
the east the round, smooth, green,

ytoheraian hills with their patches of
Iciark pines and their rows ot white
stones along the roadsides.

That park haa long been an escape
from the town and. because there
were many to seek escape there, it has
been a populous, littered place un-
til a few months ago. It is not less
populous now, but it is much cleaner,
for on regular days there descendsupon it a small army of small people,
boys and girls from the Filsen schools,
with a rake and kasket and wheel-
barrow and hug wicker broom. The
leaves are gathered, the papers picked
up, the paths carefully swept. The
municipal brewery which . owns the
park pays for the work and the small
army which has accepted a public re-
sponsibility is discharging it with
aignity and success.

.Idea of Service World Wide,
In a Saskatchewan prairie town a

club of Canadian boys is gathering
every scrap of newspaper or rag that
can be baled and sold to the refuse
merchants. In New South Wales Aus-
tralian ' boys and girls have estab
lished and maintain a tea room for
blinded service men. A huge ship
ment of garments, saved and mended
by Chinese children, was sent some
time ago to poor children in Siberia.
In Poland school children have culti
vated gardens, in California they have
made toys for children s hospitals, in
Hungary they are knitting for them
selves and for their poorer neighbors.

All these children are a part of
the same great enterprise. They are
expressing, each group in the way
that its own ingenuity suggests, the
idea of service to the common good
Some of them are giving money from
their expending allowance,- - some are
earning with their own hands and
giving to the funds that go to help
ful work, some are giving service di
rect that helps to increase the well- -
being of their neighbors, just around
the corner, or halfway around the
world.

Jnaiora Proving; Their Worth.
They are all part of the Junior Red

Cross and they are all proving one
very important fact about that or-
ganization. Ttrey are showing their
elders that under all circumstances.
In all sorts of places and conditions,
they are capable of grasping the ideal
of service and can immediately, and
successfully, find a way to express it.
The Junior Red Cross is a movement
much discussed at the present time
and its practical possibility is often in
question. That Red Cross societies
have become a world-wid- e agency
for sustained humanitarian effort i
understood. That the next generation
may be expected to carry a stillgreater burden of humanitarian effort
is not often disputed. That the world
would be bettered if the ideal of the
Red Cross, the ideal of service, could
be introduced universally into educa-
tion is a living faith that is growing
among people everywhere. But the
children themselves have had to prove
to some of their elders that they
could learn practical benevolence by
the practice of it.

They are proving It daily In nine
countries. The Junior Red Cross is
a part of the national society in those
nine countries, which are: Australia,

Prom
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Canada. China, Czecho-Slovakl- a, Hun-
gary, Poland. Spain, Switzerland and
the United States. They work under
the solemn sanction of their elders
and under the organization of
the League of Red Cross societies in
Geneva.

Nltept Irfjim Brvahed Away.
The children have had to demon-

strate their practical capacity, be
cause, although the theory of learning
service by the practice of it Is readily
grasped by adults, there is, when the
idea comes freshly to the mind of a
group of parents or teachers, very
often a skeptical question: "What
will the children really do? We can
see how splendid it would be for thera.
to learn kindness, practical kindness,
service to other children or to the
whole community, but what are they
going to do?"

Or if the listeners are teachers, they
sometimes shake a sad head over the
difficulties of teaching so many dif-
ferent old ideas and the impossibility
of bringing in this new practice and
they say: "Ah. yes. that might be
done with the children of some coun- - .

tries but not with ours. Our children
could be told of the principle, but
what could they do?"

In spite of this skepticism, the chil-
dren are going ahead to demonstrate
the flexibility, the fecundity and thepower of their imagination. Wher-
ever they are, whatever they have
been through in life, or education,
they have in common this capacity to
make superbly real the sympathetic
suggestions of their elders. Their
minds are not content with abstrac-
tions: ideas that remain abstract
quickly lose interest for them, but
they can turn almost any abstract
idea into concrete use by their own
Invention. The Junior Red Cross is
entering the school system of nine
countries and preparing to go much
further, because it is founded upon
the fundamental nature of children,
their ingenious Imaginations and their
innate goodness of heart.

38 Countries Embraced
Neither the ideas nor the institu-

tion have anything of novelty about
them, and many countries have done
the same under other names for
many years. But never before has
there a world league of such
workers, an organisation by which
children everywhere, under many
flags, but one symbol, could feel a
solidarity in this Impulse toward
kindness. There never has been a
time before when a humanitarian or-
ganization of 38 countries has asked
the children in all these countries to
help in Its work and learn its work,
so that they may help also when they
are men and women. The varied, in-
genious, practical response of the
children has proved that at last has
been found a motive and a means so
close to the natural instincts of chil-
dren, so simple and so powerful as
to take a place in the educational
practice of many different teachers
under the name of the same secular
organization and with a chance of
giving the children the feeling that
they are all, regardless of race and
color, creed and boundary, workinsT
together to help the world.

Between these groups are passing
letters and postcards, samples of
school work and handcraft. One
junior activity in which nearly all,
particularly the older children, want
to participate Is this interschool cor-
respondence. By this interchange
they may all be made conscious of
their common purpose. There are
those looking hopefully on the future
of this work who believe that na-
tional and racial hates are as much
the result of teaching as are lan-
guage and manners; that they are
passed on from generation to gen-
eration as needlessly and as crim-
inally as some sorts of disease. There
are those who lodge a great hope in
this junior work, because they think
that through the children of the
world may discover their common
humanity.

OPEN SHOP THREATENED

Great Kails Union AVorkers Face
Wage Cut as Alternative.

GREAT FALLS. Mont., July 2.
Striking union workers of Great
Falls were given until next Tuesday,
July 5. to return to work at the
wage scale of $1 a day reduction in
an ultimatum issued today by the
Great Falls bulletin of the Asso-
ciated Industries of Montana.

Failing this, the employers state-
ment declares, the open shop plan
wiil be put into effect and workmen
hired without reference to their
union affiliation.

The situation" in to the
strike of city employes, building
workmen and electrical workers of
the Montana Power company was
unchanged today, with the strikes
rontinnin?
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NEW THROUGH 5

PaMciiKr and Frcla:ht Service to
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES & SAN DIEGO 1

Sailings From Portland S P. M.
SS. Admiral Evans, July 8-- SS. Senator, July 15 E

E SAILl.Vti EVERY FRIDAY THEREAFTER E
S Local Passenger and Freight Service

Between Portland ana
E MARSHFIELD, EIBEKA AD SAN FRANCISCO E
E SS. Curacao, July 6 SS. Curacao, July 20
E SAILINGS EVERY 13 DAYS THEREAFTER E

Trans-Pacifi- c Services
Between Portland and Yokohama, Kobe. Skansrhal. lions; Koms,

Manila. Dairen and Vladivostok. (Freight Only) E
E SS. Abercos, July 16 SS. Pawlet, August 11 E
E SS. Coaxet, Sept. 6 E

Between Pns;et Sound and Yokohama, Kobe. Sbswnarhal, Hons Kobe. E
Manila 4Krelsrht and Pauensrera)

and Dairen. ladivostok. Singapore Freight Only)
E SS. Silver State, July 9 SS. Keystone State, E
E July 30 SS. Wenatchee, August 27
E 'Freight Only Freight and Pauurensrers
E FOR FULL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

101 Third Street Phone Main 8281
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Regular ame bstweesr Portland. Maine; Philadelphia. Boataa and Ua
angles, Saa yraaclsco. Portland. Oreroa; Seattle and Tacoma via ths Paa-tm- a

aaaa!.) tiortb AtlaaUe and Wsatara S, aV Co.'s 8800-to- a staal vasvsla.
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Foe Farther Information, Appiy to
ThC MiBAI. IAMB, Pacdllc Coast Aseata.

101 Third Street raana M.ur. Ssl


